
SPA VALET SERVICE CONTRACT 
This document serves an agreement between Spring Dance Hot Tubs and me to perform regular Spa Valet services on my hot 

tub from the date this document is signed. My Spa Valet service will automatically renew unless I notify Spring Dance that I 

wish to change my service option or cancel it.  
CUSTOMER NAME(S): ___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

HOT TUB SITE ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________________________________  

CITY: _________________________________ STATE:____________________________ ZIP:__________________________________________  

PHONE #: __________________________________________  ALTERNATE #:______________________________________________________

I understand the following will be performed on my spa, regardless of which plan I choose:  

-Spa water tested and balanced as needed. -Add water to the spa if the level is low. 

-Filters cleaned -Spa Vacuumed

-Ace cell cleaned monthly and controls reset. -Silver Ion or Spa Frog cartridges replaced (if replaced, will be billed

separately)

If I choose a plan that includes a drain and refill, I understand the following will be performed on my spa, in addition  to the services listed 

above:      

-Spa completely drained, cleaned, and refilled -Spa turned on and functions checked

-Clean and condition the cover -Report any possible service needs 

-Start-up products added (billed separately) -Perform ozone maintenance

         Weekly Spa Valet      

This service is most preferred by our saltwater customers! 

Monthly Charge: $300      

Frequency: Weekly visits (52 visits per year)      

Also Includes: 2 annual drain and cleans 

Bi-Monthly Spa Valet 

Monthly Charge: $189      

Frequency: Two visits per month (24 visits per year) 

Also Includes: 2 annual drain and cleans 

    Monthly Spa Valet Plus   
Monthly Charge: $149      

Frequency: Monthly visits (12 visits per year) 

Also Includes:2 annual drain and cleans 

      Monthly Spa Valet*      
Monthly Charge: $99      

Frequency: Monthly visits (12 visits per year)      

Surcharge: To Center City, Philadelphia $119/month 

I want to save 10%      

I choose to prepay my entire years’ service plan and save 10% on the listed plan price!  

 I understand my Spa Valet service does not include any repairs on spa parts, plumbing, controls, or other services that would normally be covered by the 

manufacturer’s warranty or performed by a certified spa technician. Water Care products are not provided. I agree to have water care products delivered to my 

home when my service is performed, billed to the credit card on file at the current prices. Spring Dance will bill spa valet fees to the credit car I leave on file. Fees 

will be processed on the 25th of the month prior to services being performed. The package rate for each service are discounted for an annual contract and prorated 

for equal monthly billing. Should I choose to cancel this agreement, I understand, I will be charged the non-discounted prices plus and additional service fees. (i.e., 

drain and clean fees) that have not yet been accessed. 

Sign this agreement and fax, mail, or email to Spring Dance Hot Tubs to start your Spa Valet Service.      

After we receive the contract someone will contact you to secure payment and schedule your first service.      

Thank you for your business!      

Customer Signature(s): _________________________________________________ Date: ________________________________________ 

springdancehottubs.com 

820 N Pottstown Pk 
 Exton, PA 19341 
(610) 363-1099

465 W Germantown Pike
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462

(484) 531-2116

941 Route 73 South Evesham 
Township NJ 08053 

(856) 638-0800

2400 York Road  
Jamison, PA 18929 

(215) 491-7446




